The GTP effector site of ornithine decarboxylase from Lactobacillus 30a: kinetic and structural characterization.
A nucleotide effector site of the biodegradative form of ornithine decarboxylase from Lactobacillus 30a (OrnDC L30a) has been identified. OrnDC L30a activity at pH 8.0, where the enzyme is normally inactive, is stimulated by GTP and dGTP and to a lesser extent by GDP but not by ATP, CTP, or UTP. The pH profile indicates that activation by GTP is reflected by an increase in kcat/KM,orn (above pH 6.8), while Vmax remains constant over the pH range 4.0-9. 0. Scatchard plot analysis shows that GTP binds to OrnDC L30a at both pH 5.8 (KD = 0.11 microM) and pH 8.0 (KD = 1.6 microM), but unexpectedly, half-site binding is observed at the higher pH. The OrnDC L30a dodecamer dissociates into dimers at high pH in the presence or absence of GTP. The GTP binding site was located in difference electron density maps using low-resolution X-ray data. This represents a new type of GTP binding site. A model explaining the activation of OrnDC L30a by GTP is presented.